
COURT SCORES

LE GAY STORY

1 LOCAL PAPER

! Circuit Judge S. B. Kemp, In a de
cision handed down today denying !

;

plaintiffs motion for a new trial in;
the case of Baron Charles EttI Le Gay
against the Honolulu Rapid Transit
iand Land Co., an action for the recov- j
err of alleged damages, takes occasion
to comment severely on the action of
a . local morning paper in publishing
an article on the morning of the trial
which the court held to be prejudicial
to the baron. v: 7 777 -

The article recited at length Barpn
Le Gay's former "activities here and
the Jurymen were instructed by ;, the
court to disregard it. The publication
undoubtedly would have-cause- d the ci
tation of the editor and publisher ot
the morning paper for contempt had
a- - . proper, complaint been . made,, .the
decision declares.
! in part the decision reads as fol- -

If this were the only question to
be considered I should not hesitate
one moment to set aside the verdict in
this case because such reprehensible
conduct on the part of a newspaper as
w.iuwn!u u vuo i

article In question, timed as it was, can .

probably be stopped quicker and more j

6urely by not permitting the party
sought to be benefited by such publi
cation to enjoy the verdict procured !

(as this verdict likely was) partly as
a, result of the prejudice instilled in
the minds of the jurors by their read-
ing of the articles vilifying his oppo-
nent.

4,It has been held In this jurisdic-
tion that the publication of a much
less objectionable article than the one
in question renders both theveditor
and publisher of the paper liable for .

contempt of court when brought in on
complaint of the party, aggrieved. In
this case no motion was made to have
the parties responsible for the publica
tion cited for contempt and the court
is without power to move in the ab-
sence of a complaint of information."

OFFICER IN CITY

Major W. N. .Stensley, Jr., recent
head of the quartermaster's
iment, National Guard 7 of the Philip-jpin- e

islands, is In Honolulu today en
route to San Francisco, where he will
report for service with the , United
States aviation corps.

"The Filipino National Guard Is
: thoroughly and well organized," said
Major Stensley, "but it has not as yet
been recognized by congress as a part

! of the National Guard, although every
:rfort is beine made to hare this done.
jfThey are good soldiers, these guards-
men, and patriotic. An officers train-
ing camp, similar to the camps all
over the United States, is now finish- -

ing a three months' course at Manila.
There are 300 men in this camp, most
of them Filipinos, who would receive
Commissions If congress should recog-

nize the Philippine service as a part of
the national service."
' Mrs. Stensley is accompanying her
husband.

WHITE EREALVTABU

TOMORROW AT HOTELS

4,Cawn braid" will be the pieceN de
resistance at all the tables of all the
hotels under the management of the
Territorial Hotel Company tomor-
row, Wednesday, which has been set
aside by the management as "wheat-Jes- s

day."
"Not a piece of white bread will ap-

pear on any table at the Young, the
Moana or the Seaside," said Manager
Stinson. "Wednesday will be an en-

tirely wheatless. flay, so far as our ho-

tels are concerned. We shall' have
plenty of bread for our customers, but
it will be corn bread, corn muffins
and graham bread.

"Every Friday is 'meatless day with
us, too," continued Mr. Stinson. "We
have not been serving any meat on
Fridays at the Young for about four
months, and beginning With this Fri-
day there will be no more meat served
on Friday at either the Moana or the
Seaside. As meat substitutes we have
fish in several different styles, eggs
und other foods rich in protelds."

Blanket
and
Gomfort
Days

YOUNG CAFE-HA-

JOINS STAFF OF,

ARMY-IV-Y T
Thomas JL Fisher, manager of the

cafe and candy department of the Al--

Vnnn. Wnal 1 lcnvo that.- -iTnsistant ; secretary of the ( Army and
Navy Y. M. C. A; Secretary ; Korne,
speaking of Mr. Fisher, said:

With the rapidly growing demand
for hotel accommodations for soldiers
and sailors, we felt the need of an-

other man to help, us care for our
guests properly, and, Mr. Fisher seems
to me to be just the man for the work.
He was practically born to hotel work,
his father having been a : hotel man-
ager and owner for many years,; and
Mr. Fisher himself having had years
of practical experiencein hotel work.

"We have not divided - the Army
and Navy Y work into departments,1

j.iUr.; ilUf lie CXyiaiUCU, JUUr UU n X) . "
and m three assist

ant secretaries, Mrq. Andrus, Mr. Mo
sher and Mr. Fisher, will work to
gether to accomplish certain results.
Mr. Fisher will be particularly - val-
uable to this club. He knows how to
handle a hotel crowd; and we expect
to have a crowd here everv Saturday
evening and many . other evenings."

iir. nsner is much pieasea witn nis
appointment. "I wanted to get into
the service myself." he said. "Was an
applicant for admission into one of the
mainland training caipps for officers,
but could not pass the physical exami-
nation. This work for the Army and
Navy boys seems to me my oppor-
tunity to do something for my coun-try.- "

7 '
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ALL MEN AT HOME SHOULD
PREPARE FOR WAR

The first test a man Is put thru for
either war or life insurance is an ex-
amination of his water. This is most
essential because the kidneys play a
most Important part , in causing, pre-
mature old age and death. Thejmore
injurious the poisons passing thru the
kidneys the sooner comes decay so
says Dr. Pierce of 'Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y.; who further advises all
people who are past thirty to preserve
the vitality of the kidneys and free the
blood from poisonous elements, such
as uric aciddrink plenty of water
sweat some daily and take Anuric,
double strength, before meals.

This An-u-r- ic is a late discovery of
Dr. Pierce and is put up in tablet form,
and can te obtained at almost : any
drug store. For that backache,: lum
bago, rheumatism, "rusty" joints, swollen

feet or hands, due to uric acid in
the blood, Anuric quickly dissolves the
uric acid as hot wj.ter does sugar.
Take a little Anuric hefore meals and
live to be a hundred.. Send 10 cents
to Dr. Pierce for trial packages of
Anuric. Adv.

1 : DAILY REMINDERS 1

Wanted Two more passengers for
motor j party around, island. $4 each.
Lewis Garage, phone1 21 41. Adr.

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer " and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. SodaWater Works Co.

Dr. Schurmain, Osteopathic Physi-
cian, 10 years established here. Eere-tani- a

and Union str uts. Phone 1733.
Adv.

a mt
A. M. Hamrick, director of the Unit-

ed States department of agriculture
weather bureau, who contracted ty-

phoid fever at the officers' training
camp at Schofield recently and has
been confined in the department hos-
pital, is reported to be making rapid
strides toward recovery. William w.
Wyatt is in charge ot the local depart-
ment of agriculture weather bureau
during Mr. Hamrick's absence.

PROTECT
YOUR TEETH !

BOKADENT
THE MILK OF MAGNESIA

TOOTHPASTE I
HELPS TO CORRECT

--ACID MOUTH"

25 CENTS, AT ALL DRUG STOKES

Ijy

WISE women are buying blankets and comforts now
of later, for they know prices are bound

to advance. All available stocks have, been gobbled up
by Uncle Sam to keep his boys warm" "over there.'

Better look into these values!
Cotton Blankets, gray and white, at $1.50 and $2.00 a

pair.
Wool Nap Blankets, $3.50 and $4.00 a pair.
Woolen Blankets, from .$5.50.
Comforters in Persian and Chintz (cotton filled), at

$2.75, $3.75, $4.50, $5.50, $6.50.
Better grades, silk covered, with Lamb's Wool and

Eiderdown filling, $15.00 to $25.00. 1

.
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Hotel, near Fort St
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TO AID RECRUITS

Honolulu physicians are receiving
from Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, president of in
the Territorial Board pf Health, an in-

vitation to serve on the board, of ex-

aminers of correctible recruits. ; . .
of

- "Correctible recruits," explained one
of the doctors who had received and
accepted one ot these invitations, is
the term applied to men who have been
drafted for service in the armv or
navy and have been turned down be
cause oi some curable physical de-
fect. AH such men ih. fact any man
who has been rejected by the army to
or navy because of physical unfitness

has the right to go to any member to
of this board of examiners for exami-
nation, free of charge.

"If the nature of a rejected recruit's
disease is such as to require hosDltal
treatment he will be recommended: to
go to some hospital, and he is able
to pay for such treatment he will pay

himself, certain arrangements beim?
made to allow him a special - rate. . If
ne not aoie to pay for whatever aretreatment required to render him
physically fit for service is the aim
or tne Territorial Board of Health to
see that funds are provided for such j

treatment."
Service on this board mav be

cepted or rejected by the doctors ap-
proached. The position ia natriotic.
carrying with no fee, and being one
that Is likely to call for? several hours'
worn irom tne doctors weekly, for
having once accepted, they will not In
then be free to turn down for exami
nation any applicant who can furnish no
proor to snow tnat he was exempted
from service In the armv her&nsu
physical defect that might be curable.

So far as I have heard," concluded
the speaker, "every physician in town
will accept this call to service and an.
cept it, I have done, willingly and
Siacny."

"
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American aviators are being trained
England now, according to a letter

received yesterday from Stanley Ken-
nedy, son of J. A. Kennedy president

the ; Inter-Islan-d Steam "Navigation
Comp any. .. z -;- ;

Young Kennedy, who, with ; Alan
Lowrey, enlisted some time ago in the
aviation corps, recently completed his
training in the Boston School of Techo-holog-y

. and has gone to Pehsacola,
Fla., to round out bis course. - ,

In his letter, sent from Boston prior
the time he had learned that he

would go south, he expressed a desire
be sent to London, where he de-

clares the class of American aviators
which graduated before his had been
sent. But the authorities decided to
send the next class south, so Kenne-- !

dy's wish was not gratified. He re-

marks ; in his letter that he passed
high In wireless, navigation' and ae-
rial gunnery.

Several detachments of, American
soldiers in . training for aviation work

now located iat aerodromes within
the confines of "Greater' London,, and
are seen; during their leisure hours
sightseeing about the city or doing
their shopping along Regent street,
Bond street or in the shops around
Oxford circus.

To the British eyethe notable dif-
ference between the Americans in
training and the British squads along-
side them a somewhat more dem-
ocratic flavor in tne American ranks.

one American camp the spirit of
self-governme- nt is carried so far that

commissioned ' officer is on duty
there at present, the detachment being
under the, command of a senior non-
commissioned officer. He is common-
ly called "sergeant-majo-r about the
camp, although his correct title, which
suggests the navy rather-tha- n the
army, is master-signallin- g electrician.

.When the United States came into
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Hats,
and $5

Sale, $4

-

and
Sale, $2.75 $4

$8.00 to $15
Sale, $6 $12

usual

SARE'TRAIIB

IW'ENGLAND NOW; WRITES KElilEDY

Straws,

war this officer was in charge of , a
group "of men on constructional work
in the United States. The men undei
him have been recruited chiefly from
automobile factories yith a sprinkling
of young collegians. The squad is at
present, devoting itsHime ;to learning
the construction of an airplane; The
men are . at times a little impatient
about the deliberate methods of the
English Instructors and would rather
have a little less theory and a little
more practise. ' But they know (hat
the practice is only a matter of a few
weeks now.

In the matter of : discipline ; the
Americans are a little less observant
of the letter of the law than the Brit-
ish recruits. "For instance," said one,
"we custom with judgment. If
an officer looks as if he was tired of
raising-hi- s arm we don't bother him.
We don't go around the streets

Boiling H. Rice, retired cotton
dealer and father of Grantland Rice,
New York newspaper man died - at
his home at Nashville, Tenn., aged
62. .

Beautifies

Pantut tn ths .Vin a HplirsVIv flar.
pearly white complexion. Brings back the
soft smooth appearance of youth. Results
are instant and improvement constant.'
V V; Gouraud'3 f
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Send 20c for Trial Size
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'
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I I Mlkybcadd in taese j 1

j tablets and capsules is ot the reliable Bayer manulacturi. '
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Just received

MANDARIN KI?.!ON03
and ladies' clothes Oriental pat-
terns. Many silk lines.

SHOTS?!
St., near Ntrjnnn

JAPANESE SILK GOODS AND CUEIOS, KHJ0II03
AITD EMBKOIDERIES.

r : SAYEGUSA
; 1120 NUXTANU STREET, JUST ABOVE HOTEL

When the discerning man hears the words
Kats" he pictures immediately at-

tractive and appropriate style Highest
quality, the very uppermost standard of

value.

Yet this 3rd
Annual November

oat races are
to benefit the prices you must tak,e your resolution

your hand and come right to this store.
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